
Simply put, our Payroll Program is comprehensive system to 
manage, support and payroll non-permanent workers, 
whether you found them or a third party did. From on-boarding, 
to ongoing support during employment (including benefits),
 to off-boarding, we holistically maintain your program so 
you can focus on growing your business.

Payroll / Employer of 
Record Services

Populus Group is also a certified Minority Business 
Enterprise (MBE), and a Veteran-Owned Business 
(VOB) so when you work with us, you earn credit toward 
your Diversity Spend goals. 

What is a Payroll/ Employer of Record Program?

How It Works

› Pre-employment screening - background,
drug and credit

› Administration of on-boarding paperwork
› Administration of ACA compliant health benefits
› Federal, state  and local tax administration
› Payroll processing - time and expense, pay

and reporting
› Distribution of W2s
› Ongoing engagement throughout each

worker's assignment
› Off-boarding & redeployment

Client hiring manager identifies a candidate
they’d like to onboard and we contact the 
candidate to get started:

$1.2 Billion
IN TOTAL 
DIVERSITY SPEND

21,000+
WORKERS PAYROLLED



Learn More at:
www.populusgroup.com

You can also shoot us an email at: 
opportunities@populusgroup.com

Why Populus Group?
What really sets us apart are our core values. We believe people should come first.  

At the heart of our organization and culture is the belief that everyone deserves the opportunity to succeed. 
When you work with us, you’ll get a solution that addresses your unique goals and challenges and empowers 
you with the roadmap you need to be successful. 

It’s organized, it’s consistent and it’s to manage. We design the solution around your needs so 
that you get exactly what you want, and your non-permanent employees have a great experience.

What Does a Successful Program Look Like?

We Help Customers:

›    High touch customer service
›    Technology enabled on-boarding
›    Onsite and remote support
›    Continued process improvement 
      through surveys

Customize Payroll/ 
EoR Programs

›    With local, state and federal regulations
›    Paid sick leave
›    Minimum wage requirements
›    ACA complaint healthcare options

Maintain Compliance

›    Certified Minority Own 
      Business Enterprise (MBE)
›    Certified Veteran-Owned 
      Business (VOB)

Cost Savings and 
Diversity Spend Capture

1.    Are you confident that every worker you’re hiring is being on-boarded through a consistent, 
       people-first approach?
2.   Do you worry about staying in compliance with employment laws and new legislation?
3.   Is one of your goals to save time and money while also capturing diversity spend?

Here are a few questions to help decide if our solution could help your program:


